**TROLLEY STOPS**

- **Old Town State Historic Park**
  - 4010 Twiggs St. & San Diego Ave.
  - *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Maritime Museum/Star of India**
  - 1492 N. Harbor Dr.
  - *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Embarcadero**
  - 1004 N. Harbor Dr. *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Headquarters at Seaport Village**
  - 789 West Harbor Dr. *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Seaport Village**
  - 829 West Harbor Dr. *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Marriott Marquis & Marina**
  - 533 W. Harbor Dr.

- **Historic Gaslamp Quarter**
  - 480 4th Ave. *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Petco Park - East Convention Ctr.**
  - Approx. 655 East Harbor Dr.

- **Bario Logan**
  - 5113 E. Cesar Chavez Way

- **Coronado - Orange Avenue**
  - 1107 Orange Ave. *Ticket Booth Location*

- **Balboa Park / San Diego Zoo**
  - Approx. 2175 Presidents Hwy

- **Little Italy**
  - 3605 India Street

---

**Where to Buy Tickets**

- **Ticket Booths**
  - Located at Stops: A, C, D, E, G, J

- **Online at TrolleyTours.com**

- **By Phone:** 619-213-1595

---

**BUNDLE TOURS AND SAVE MONEY**

- **DAY AND NIGHT PACKAGE**
  - Old Town Trolley Tour + Ghosts & Gravestones

- **LAND AND SEA PACKAGE**
  - Old Town Trolley Tour + SEAL Tour

- **CITY LIGHTS PACKAGE**
  - Old Town Trolley Tour + City Lights Night Tour

- **WHALEY HOUSE PACKAGE**
  - Old Town Trolley Tour + Whaley House Day Tour